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DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND THE UPBUILDING OF THE COMMUNITY.
VOLUME VIII.

PREPAREDNESS
IN

CLAYTON,

IS PLEA

NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY,

hour's milling with the Democratic
hosts who are gathering here for the CHURCH ENTERTAINS
meeting of the national committee

WILSON'S MESSAGE tomorrow.

Someone was foolish enough

President Asks Con o rem for Merchant Marine. Takes Shot at
Crowd.

President

Wilson's message to
congress Tuesday is characterized
hy the press of all parties as the
most interesting ' of his document
and full of timely and pertinent
suggestions. That he struck the
popular keynote in his advocation
of remedies for the many problems
now confronting the government is
evidenced by the comment of almost the entire American press.
"His conception of
as set forth in the message is
broad and inspiring," says the Santa
Fe New Mexican editorially,
"his
plea for preparedness is sensible,
logical and business-lik- e;
his statements as to the need of a merchant
marine are statements whose truth
to
and pertinence are
every thinking citizen; his suggestions as to revenue are reasonable.
Notwithstanding the restrained and
tone of the message, the
president, in his reference to citizens of foreign birth and foreigners
in this country who have brought
disgrace upon our nationalism by
their underhanded and unpatriotic
efforts in behalf of foreign sovereignties, displays more feeling than
in any previous message. The
of indignation on the part
of the president, at these instances
of disloyalty and treason, will strike
an answering chord In the heart of
every patriotic American and he will
have the approval of his country
in whatever measures are taken to
enable the 'hand of our power' to
lose over these undesirable aliens.
President Wilson's arraignment of
those who 'calling themselves Americans have so far forgotten themselves and their honor as citizens
as to put their passionate sympathy
with one or the other side in the
great conflict in Europe above their
regard for the peace and dignity of
the United States' is a stinging one,
and a deserved one and one more
than justified by present developments in the exposure of Teutonic
plots against the 'peace and dignity'
of this country.
"It seems to us that the President's
plea for a body of citizens who will
be able when emergency arrives, to
defend their country efficiently and
promptly, is based upon the most
common sense. His
conspicuous
presentation of the real American
idea of preparedness, free from every taint of imierialistic ambition
or desire for conquest or dominion,
We believe the folis admirable.
lowing paragraph sums up well this
American spirit:
"'No one who really comprehends
the spirit of the great people for
whom we are appointed to speak
can fail to perceive that their passion is for peace, their genius best
displayed in the practice of the arts
are
of peace. Great democracies
not belligerent. They do not desire
or seek war. Their thought is of
individual liberty and of the free
labor that supports life and the
thought thai quickens it.
Conquest and dominion are not in
our reckoning, or agreeable to our
principles. But just because we demand unmolested development and
the undisturbed government, of our
lives upon our own principles of
right and liberty, we resent, from
whatever quarter it may come, the
aggression we ourselves will not
practlne. We Insist upon security
In prosecuting our
lines
We do
of national development.
more than that. We demand it also
for others."1
self-evide- nt

x
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start a poll of the committeemen

they arrived from the various
states. After getting twelve straight
ballots reading "Wilson sure" and
stares as if to say, "Why ask such
a question?" the poll was abandoned.
It only emphasizes the dead
certainty barring a most revolu
tionary upheaval of sentiment of
the renomination of the president.
The fight for the convention was
a lively one tonight, with St Louis
claiming victory. Dallas has a big
delegation here and a noisy one.
San Francisco is out of the running.
The convention will go either to St
Iritis or Chicago ana the dope on
the cards was for St. Louis to land
the democratic convention and Chicago the G. O. P. gathering. The St.
Louis convention committee is the
best organized and has worked more
systematically.
St. Louis claimed
twenty-fotovotes of llfty-thre- e,
gether with fourteen second choices.
The light before the committee
will present one dramatic phase,
Speaker Champ Clark and Senator
Stone will present the claim of St.
Louis to the convention. Roger Sul
livan of Illinois will present the
case for Chicago. Intensity is added
to the fight because of the Baltimore
convention when Roger Sullivan
swung the Illinois delegation to Wil
son and the Clark presidential boom
went Hat.
Ton Pence, assistant to national
Chairman McCombs, will be elected
secretary of the committee. It was
reported Rolla Wells of St. Louis
would resign as treasurer. This report Mr. Wells most vigorously denied tonight. The two dates discussed for the convention are June
l.i ;nd Juno 20. The earlier probably will be picked.
Democrats and thousands of voters
of all parties, are for Wilson regardless of his program, erause they believe he is their one best bet. Many
ire frank enough to admit that Wilson is stronger than the party pen- -.
; a'ly.
ur

OUTSIDERS KILLING DEER
Game protectionists in New Mexare up in arms against Colorado
hunters who slide over the line into
northern New Mexico and invade
the national forests and other hunting grounds for the purpose of killing deer. Colorado has n three-ye- ar
closed season on deer. The protectionists claim that residents of Colorado come over the line, claim to be
residents of New Mexico, and take
out license and proceed to slaughter
the deer.
ico

Sixty Seven American Universities
Have
Course
Latin-Americ-

an

Albu'iuerque, N. M., Dec' 0.
American universities and
colleges have added special courses
in
training during
the past year, according to a statement by Prof. Roscoe R. Hill, professor of history in the New Mexico state university, and head of the
university's new department of
training. The statement came out in the course of a
general statement of opportunity in
for young men of the
tut
United States, and the increasingly
urgent demand for young men
trained In the language, customs, history, geography and economic conditions of the twenty re- -I
ubllcs south of the Rio Grande.
The new department of the university is now well under way and bids
fair to prove a tremenduus success.
It has aroused lively interest among
educators all over the state, who
-- ee
in it an inducement to Spanish,- speaking young men to seek higher
rduoaUon. The enrollment in Prof,
Lops t Qe Convention
hill's opurne promise to he
Jnopeased. with the oper.ng
Washington,
Dee. (J. If anyone f (he tM'eond
semester at the uii
lingering
any
as
to
doubU
had
last
-rstly, on Tuesday, January H'lwhether Woodrow Wilson would be
the democratic nominee for the H. G. Magruder of U ay den was a
presidency in 1910, those last lin business visitor in Clayton Friday
gering doubU would vanish after an , and Saturday.
Sixty-s-

even

Latin-Americ-

an

merican

dy

self-chos- en

mi-teria- lly

-
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and it is a noticeable fact that lho.e
GOOD CROPS AND MORE
Ancommunities are prosperous.
other feature we have noticed is
BANQUEÍIT K. P. HALL that it is largely a sido lino in farmFARMERS BOOST TRADE
ing and does not interfere with other
branches of the business.
Rev. Hum's Annual
Clayton Business Folks Say BusiMeeting Attended by More than
MISS EKLUNI) ENTERS CONTEST
ness Is Fine and Everybody has
100 Business Men
Money to Spend.
Miss Inez Eklund has entered the
As guests of the M. E. Church "Brains and Beauty" contest that is
There are moro people employed
members of the Clayton Business being conducted by the World Film
Mens' Association with many invited Corporation.
in Clayton business establishments
Candidates from all over the Un- Uxiay than ever before in the hisguests, totaling more thtfiT 100, got
together for a grand feed at the ited States will compete to enter the tory of the town.
Eleven
K. P. hall Thursday night and fig- ranks of movie actresses.
Quite naturally proprietors of
the various businesses attribute this
ured out that Clayton was the best young ladies will he selected-frothe contestants who will be sent to condition to nothing more nor less
town in the world.
This meeting was one of the most the corporation's studio at Fort Lee than increased business.
Simon Herzstein, of the mail order
enthusiastic of its kind ever held New Jersey, for a course of instruc
in Clayton. The credit for the affair tion and a thorough tryout If they competition store, says that firm's
is due to Rev. Ray Ppotts Dum pas- are successful the company employs business shows wonderful increase
tor of the Methodist church and them at the regular star salary. The over 1911.
While Mr. Herzstein
the lady members who built the merit of the candidates is subject thinks his advertising campaign, in
swell things to eat which were con to the judgment of Lillian Russell which he heralds to the publio that
he is a mail order house competitor,
sumed by the hungry crew. The and David Belasro.
The contest is being conducted has had considerable to do with the
hall was gayly decorated for the occasion with red and green streamers by correspondence and Miss Eklund increase he also thinks that tho exand dozens of pennants. Music was is making a strenuous effort to be tremely prosperous year coupled
furnished by Mrs. M. R. Jones. Simon one of the chosen eleven. The con- with many new people coming to
Union county is largely responsiHerzstein, thinking tne affair was test closes about January 15.
not complete without flowers, or
ble.
DES MOINES MAN KILLS SELF
Morris Johnson, of the
dered a bunch from Denver and
company says the firm did a 100
stood at the entrance and pinned
A man named Spell,
50
about
a carnation to each guest as they
years old, who recently came to per cent greater business in October
v-- '
1915 than ir. any one prior month.
entered.
Des Moines from
Farmersville, Mr. Johnson is of the opinion
After the eats Rev. Dum as
.v
that
Texas, committed suicide Wednes"there are more people, more stuff
made a short plain talk day by shooting
through raised, more money
himself
which had effect on the hearers of the
hence more
head with a .38 calibre revolver buying."
making them view the church in
at
the Central hotel m Des Moines.
a different light.
When asked how the banking busiThe little talk U is reported
that Mr. Spell had ness was stacking up,
D. W. Priestlpresented a broad view of the church been
to state that he would ey,
heard
and its relations to the town and kill
cashier of tho First National
if his health did not Bank, said
himself
its business.
Rev. Dum Advanced
collection had never been
improve. This is
reason better, and
the thought that the church shouhf given for his act Hethewasonly
that everybody seemed
a
member
to have money to deposit
not be a social parasite but as wideSince
of the firm of Harless and Spell August 1,
business has increased to
awake, live organization vitally inthat recently purchased the J. F. such an extent
terested in the welfare and progress Branson grocery
that it has been necstock.
essary to add one stenographer and
of the city, county, state and naMrs. Spell arrived Wednesday
a bookkeeper to tho working force.
tion.
evening from Texas. She was in
The instances cited are but examShort pertinent upeeches were ignorance- - of
death
ples of the preyiiling condition in
made by Clayton's business men, until she
reached Grenville, where every business
among them being O. P. Easterwood,
in Clayton one hears
she was given the information.
the same story business good and
Morris Johnson, "Slats" Rankin, G.
G. Granville, II. Herzstein,
W. C. CLAYTON IS HIGH PRICED MAR- everything lovely.
Barnhart Joe Gill, H. B. WoodKET
Building Will Open About January 1
ward, Fulgencio C. de Baca, Rob't.
W. Isaacs, W. D. Kilburn, H. II.
tt
According to local horse dealers
Work on tho Herzstein building 4
J. W. Thompson and others. the prices paid in Clayton for horses
is progressing rapidly. The hanging
Messrs. Errett and Thompson spoke and mules are higher- than any awnings
have been put into position.
on the need of more school build- known market There has been litThe steel ceiling is being put on and
ings for Clayton, emphasizing
the tle or no shipping of horses form workmen who are in charge of
fact that Clayton has taken on a Clayton on account of the big local pebble dash finish began work the
the
marvelous growth while but little demand, but according to horsemen,
part of the week.
has been added to the school facil- that demand has been pretty well latter
The entrance to the basement has
"
ities in the last few years. From taken care of.
been cut and that part of the buildbeginning to end the banquet and
ing will be ready for occupancy
EVERYBODY'S GOT IT
meeting constituted an event long
when the building is opened about
to be remembered.
S
It would be much easier to tell January 1.
When completed no other buildthe names of folks who have not
had the blankety-blan- k
grippe than ing in this part of the country will
DAIRY COWS MIGHT LURE
of those who have been forced to compare with it either in appearance
seek the bed in Clayton during the or modern furnishings.
COSDENSORY TO CLAYTON past two weeks. All
The News force
Big Monday Bigger Than Usual
lias had a round of it and to finish
off
it
nice the boss. High, went down
Big Monday in Clayton was even
Butter and Cream Business Not an and out Thursday. Physicians atExperiment but a Valuable
tribute the presence of the malady bigger than usual. Hundreds of
Asset to the Former.
disease or whatever it is to too much people from over the county and
summer in the midldo of the winter. from neighboring counties in OklaAn item in The News market rehoma and Texas were here to take
Dr. Jumes Iledley Coming
port of last week sets forth a staadvantage of tho Dargains offered
by Clayton merchants.
ple, which from the price, would inThe second number of the Lyceum
dicate that the demand exceeds the
Farmers brought an unusually
supply, lowit; Butler, .10 cents per course, Dr. James Iledley, is billed large amount of stuff to sell at the
to appear in Clayton December 23. public auctions.
pound.
Carson's and the
Dr. Iledley conies recommended as People's Feed Yards were
busy
In Kansas and Oklahoma where
in a "class all of his own." places all day.
dairy stock and products are more an orator
press reports style him as "rein evidence that in Union county, The
Baptist Services
minding us of Abraham Lincoln."
the price is somewhat lower, yet the
Don't forget tho date, December
farmers of those slatea count their 23.
for Sunday, December 12th
dairy business one of the farm's
9:15 a. m. Sunday School.
principal assets, their meal ticket CLAYTON MARKET QUOTATIONS
1
:00 a. m. Morning worship.
as it were.
Subject of Sermon "The Belter
Following were the prices being
In Union county the farm dairy paid by Clayton dealers at the time Part"
business has been woefully neglect- Tho News forms closed Friday at 730 p. m. Gospel services. The
ed, due perhaps to the newness of 0 p. in.
pastor will preach on "The Holy
the country.
Situated a we are,
Scriptures."
Saturday, December 11, 1913
within direct touch with the marPrayer meeting Wednesday evenProduce
kets, wHU world's of pasture and IS utter, per lb.
.30 ing at 7:30 o'clock, Leader C. U.
feed galore it seems that farmers Cream, per lb...,.,
.29 Bridges.
are overlooking a big bet in pass- Eggs, per doz
All are cordially invited to at.35
ing up this branch of the business.
tend these meetings.
Poultry
Enough dairy catte in Union coun- Hens, per In.
J. Q. HERRIN, Pastor.
.08
.
ty would mean a milk oondensory Roosters, per lb.
.0(5
4
Mr. and Mrs. H. Bruns and family
right here in Clayton, hence a cash Fryers, per lb.
.11
Friday from an extended
returned
market for the product just as it Turkeys, per lb.
.12
visit to the Pacific coast country.
is taken from the eows.
Grain
They took in both fairs end visited
One commendable feature of the Kafir, No. 3 or better
.67
relatives.
dairy farming business is that it is Maize, No. 3 or better
JG7
past the experimental stage. It has Shelled Corn, No. 3 or better
The News All that the name Im
IjOO plica.
been tried in other communities
per owl
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Annóuncemen
-Beginning next week our friends will find us established in our new building, thie e tf cis v t cf cir ) n m 1
cation. Our new home allows us to greatly increase our stock, 5o tl'tt we aie pi c tut d It fill tit snillttt tit Iiif.ft
orders on short notice- - We give special attention to mail orders. Our Drug and I rescript it n dt nit n 1 is. i i tinje
of Mr. Jim Eubanks, n competent pharmacist. His services are devoted exclusively to that department.
1

1

COLUMBIA Grafonolas.

1

1

.

America's oldest and best, ranging in price from $1 7.50 to $500. We

have a supply of records always ready for delivery.
ANSCO Cameras, in many sizes, and ranging in price from $2 up. Make excellent Christmas
presents. We carry in stock a comqlete line of all supplies and accessories.

FOUNTAIN. One of the features of our new home, will be the "All the Year" fountain. We are
endeavoring to make this the popular resort for all who delight in fountain confections. Hot and cold
drinks will be served the year around. Fresh candies will be always kept in stock.
t

REX ALL. We carry in stock the Famous line of Jtexall rubber goods and toilet articles. Being the exclusive agents,
our stock in this department is not surpassed in northern New Mexico. We also carry the Rexall line of patent remedies

Symphony Lawn stationery; A complete line of cigars; Exclusive agents for Wright's Condensed Smoke.

CITY DRUG STORE
Reliability

Quality

8

wmwwwwmmmmtt
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A. James McDonald made a business trip lo liatón Monday returning

j

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Cory of Ies Moines, one of the
city,
leading citizens of the high-u- p
attended to business in the county
seat Tuesday.

IJ. Iti'conl was among the

folks in Clayton this week.

K. V. Uzinuii uf Tali', was a

ljiii-nt's- s

visitor iu Clayton Tuesilay.

HILL BROTHERS

Thursday.
K.

I.

rvice

Judge

and G. G.
to business at
lioise City, Oklahoma, Tuesday.
U. T. Toombs

(ranville, attended

$

THE

TRANSFER, LIVERY, STORAGE AND CONTINEN-TA- L
OIL.

H"H"I"M"I-

-H

-

ÜR.

J. C

SLACK

HOTEL

Steam Heated and Klectric Lighted
Meals, 25c to 50c

Rooms, 75c to $1.50

- "H-H-- K-

'I!!!!
--

EKLÜND

COAL

NL'T AND LUMP.

NIGGER HEAD.

i

PHYSICIAN AND 9VRGBOÜ
I). A. Shoultz of Wanette, was in
AUT0M0ILE SERVICE DAÍ AND NIGHT
i.
Clayton on u luisinrss mission Tues-da- y
A daughter was born to Mr. and .j. Specialist la Dlaeaaea at Woraea
and Wednesday.
Mrs. John 1'erigo of near Grenville
M.
A Hours: 9 to 11 a. m. I u I n m .
on Saturday, December 4th.
EKLUND HOTEL RANCH AND IRRIGATION CO
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Itatlitf of Ken'jL
PHONE NO. (4.
CLAYTON "A
ton, were business visitors in ClayCol. Geo. Goodyear of near GladIN. AA.
ton Wednesday.
stone, was in the city Monday attending the Itig Monday sale.
H-H- -f
.H-f-H--HWorkmen were overhauling the
l'erry Carden of near Vance, was
city well this week, instating rea trader and business visitor in the
R. M. RUBOTTOM
pairs.
""I""!- city Wednesday.
!
Auctioneer
Z
H. B. WtUmrl.
DR. E. C. KELLER
P. O. Blaa
(i. C. Smith returned Tuesday
i Will Cry Sales Anywhoie at
WOODWARD & BLUE
evening from a business trip to Jop-li- n,
John llartlett of near Vance, wa a 4
Any Time.
Dentist
Missouri.
business visitor and trader in tho
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSKLL- - JL
JL
OVER
it Wednesday and Thursday.
DEAN'S
BAKERY.
ORS AT LAW.
J
Grenvllle,
New Mex.
4. Telephona Exchanga Building JL
Trade with Weber & Sons, the
Ofllea Pkoae 101B.
NEW MEX. JU
Clartaa. J. 4. CLAYTON. general store where you always get ed to business in the county seat the
M
H-H- -M
- "I- -I -I-I-h
,
(o
county
eil
usiness
the
the
in
seat
your moneys worth.
tf.
I'l l of the week.
A. W. Johnson
of (iraudview,
Hay Husey has received bis aptransacted business In Clayton this
pointment as rural mail carrier of
Week.
route No. 1 out of Clayton. He will
It. limit, was another make the journeys in a car.
Mrs.
Ken bin resident to visit Clayton this
Wednesday.
J. M. Hurrow, one of the Texline
community's prosperous ranchmen,
Y. H.
itu 11 of (randview, had was a business visitor in Clayton
business which took bin) to the Wednesday.
county seat Wednesday.
Edgar Sherman of Trinidad, a
Ve keep our stock clean and fresh, and guarantee best prices in the city.
J. M. Cury of Thomas was among printer who has been assisting on
the Clayton business visitors this the Citizen for a few weeks, de
Weber's Groceries are becoming famous in Clayton and you should
Week.
parted for Amarillo Thursday.

Í

nTTr

Clayton,
Y

4

lIjl
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NEW AND BETTER GOODS
FOR NEW AHD OLD CUSTOMERS

1 1

HOT ENOUGH ClliLDREII

Springer was a
business visitor in Clayton this week.

ever nvrive the proper balance of iood Mr. Hrynie desires to keep posted
to auflic iently nourish bot:i Uxly ami
braiii (luring tht; yruwini; iHrriod wluu regarding I'nion county therefore
than in subscribed for Thé News while in
nature's demands are
mature life. Thin is shown in so many the city.
pfeie (area, lean ixxlie, (requent Colds,
aud lock of ambition.
For Sale
For all tuch children we say with
Sixty-tw- o
head of Poland-Chiunmistakable earnestness: They need
it now. It hogs. 10 head of brood sows, due to
Sintt's KmuUion, and
posHei'wa in concentrated fonn the very farrow soon. 20 head of gilts weight
food eteuienls to enrich their bl'xxl. It about 100 pounds. 2 yearling boars
chaiiKea weakness to atremt'i; it r.iakrs
extra good. 20 head of pigs. A. 13.
them kturdy and Strom;. No alcoli'il.
na

n--

fceett &

1

loom field, N. ).

share in the general knowledge of theii excellence.

A. O. Hrynio of

Chilcote, Clayton.

OUR SHOE AND DRY GOODS
is

DEPA TMENT

the best in the city. Good Goods at Right Prices is our biggest
assett. Make dividends by trading with

WEBER

&

SONS

MERCANTILE COMPANY

Clayton, New Mexico

i

í

tus rttvtttv rttrs, Dcmtnrn

'

Columbia Graphaphones and new
records at the City Drug Store.
.

I

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

,

it. Mil

We save you money on everything
in the dry &ocds and) grocery line.
Weber &
Our. service is pleasing.

FOR CHRISTMAS; YOUR
PHOTOGRAPH

.

J. V. CoulRon one of Union Sons.
county's prosperous ranchmen was
Telsfof
a trader in the city Big Monday.

;,

Arthur Wasson of the Cimarron
was a trader in the city this week.

t

,

,.

If.

,

CasSdos of Reyes who has
been receiving medical treatment
If. you .want something good to in Clayton returned to his home
... .
eat patronize Weber's grocery de- Thursday.

It carries the personal thought of the giver, is
simple, appropriate and creates no greater obligation!, than the kindly thought it bears.

.

F. H. Clark has returned from a
trip to the expositions in California.
Columbia Orafanolas

Drug Store.

4

partment

Dr. II aydon will examine your eyes
for Collier's at his residence, and furnish the
at the City Weekly was a business visitor in proper lens. Frames in all styles
and at prices to suit.
f.
the city this week.
M. Cohen, collector

49-t-

Nicolas Vigil of near Cone was a Dr. W. W. Chilton, who has been
business visitor in Clayton Friday. very ill with appendicitis is reported
slowly improving.
Tom Clark was a trader in the city
J. D. King has resigned as postBig Monday.
master of Grandview and has moved
Fred Uoelderle was among the to Clayton.
visitors from Haydcn this week.
J. B. Fletcher of Oklahoma City,
'
J. E.
Specially prepared Chicken Feed is visiting his brother-in-laSkelton,
week.
this
47-tat the Clayton Mill.
f.

Mrs. Mary Dailcy

Gage, Okla, this week where she
has been visiting her mother and

Big Monday visitors in Clayton.

There's a Photographer in your town

sister.
Robert Lane, one of southeast
Colorado's big ranchmen came in
from Weston Thursday enroute to
his ranch in Oklahoma.

w,

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Scofleld were

Make The Appointment Early

returned from

Mrs. Mary H. Wood, superintend-

ent of the Union County

-

LORD'S

JOHN SPUING, Prop.

her

Fresh and Salted Meats, Fruits and Provisions.
Fish and Oysters in Season.

ing after business in the city

Mr. and Mrs. Moody Cherry of near
Grenville, left the llrst of the week
Harry Lammon and family of near for Oklahoma, to visit their parV. A. Garcia of Beenham, was a Pasamonte, were trading and shop- ents. They will be gone until after
ping in the city Monday and
Christmas.
trader in the city Friday.

Frank Gilworth was in from the
ranch Thursday.

"A Eleven"

Real estate dealer, Ira L. PenningMr. and Mrs. Clarence Steele, of ton and Howard Moore of the li. S.
near Grenville, are rejoicing over i .and Oflice made a trip to Santa Fc
Take your drug wants to the City
the birth of a son, born November 1Wednesday, going in the Ponnmgt..n
Drug Store, the Rexall Store.
ord.
30lh.

STUDIO

THE CLAYTON MEAT MARKET

Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. E. Cavanaugh of near has returnel from a visit with
Grenville, were trading .and look- parents at Hannibal, Mo.

ELECTRIC

TELEPHONE NO. 85.

CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO.

X44.44".4444444..

H. J. Hammond, Jr., made a trip
to Kenton Saturday.

J Ml

fit

C. E. Lord 'was among those who

Mrs. J. M. Winchester has re
Dr. Hay don, the optician, has a
complete line of optical goods at his turned from a trip to Kentucky. Mrs.
can be i'attv Winchester arennuinnipri Iht
Appointments
residence.
Leo Padgett of Pennington, was made for any time.
tn Clayton ot spend the winter with
49-t- f.
amone: the business visitors in Clayht r son, Or. Winchester.
ton Friday.
Uncle Charley Bushnell, who has
The new store, Weber & Sons,
J. H. O'Gorman of Denver was a been receiving medical attention in is the place to buy groceries and dry
past
Clayton
week returned
for the
visitor in the city Friday and
to his home in Beenham, Thursday. goods. A trial will convince the
most skeptical, and a trial is all we
ask.
tf.
Mrs. Jacobs and daughter May, of
Joan Ft. Grimm, Clayton's assistML Dora, were shopping visitors in ant postmaster,
J. F. Barnhart returned Monday
had a round with
the city Friday.
the grippe this week, but was back from Denver where he has been receiving medical treatment at the
at her post for duty Saturday.
Adolf Sheafer, one of Union counOaks sanitarium. His many friends
ty 'a prosperous ranchmen, was a
glad to note that Mr. Barnhart
The activity of Old Man Grippe are
business visitor in the city Friday.
is greatly improvea in health.
ha3 been so pronounced in Clayton
'
J. M. Leach of near Thomas was a during the last two weeks that more
Senator Chas. Hawkins and Col
business visitor in Clayton
than 100 pupils of the public schools Wm.
Brown marketed a load of
have been forced to take to the bod.
broom corn Thursday. The Senator
says neither politics nor the life of
a printer will claim his attention this
winter as he intends to hibernate
on his ranch near Stead.

Sal
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entertained the grippe this week.
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"Buy Goods Made In America"

As usual C. O. Dun and Tim Vigil
of Rose's Pharmacy have something
attractive lo spring in the way of
window and store decorations for
the holidays. They have a fish
pond, young spruco trees and a model camp as a show for one of the display windows,

i

And we are strictly in line with the idea, for while we
bought a bunch we are glad to say that they were all
made in America. We cannot itemize, but we can assure you that we have presents for Baby and Grandma
Papa and IWimm.i. Hrother and Sister and,
--

H. I'Yhring of Wheaion, Mo, has
purchased the Miss Burnett ranch
five miles south of Clayton and will
move his family here in the early
spring, Mr, Fehrlng is to be congratulated on his choice of location
and the democratic party in Union
county is also winner as Mr. Feh-rihas four perfectly good democratic votes in the family.

Books
You will perhaps remember what an immense sale we
had on them last year, "well" we have gone again and
bought books,

3OOKS

more

An4 the Best of their Kind or "Old Bobby"
is no Judge,

a Calendar for you.

Strong an

R.W.1SSACS
I
The News ''Want Ads" work day and night
without charging overtime, Try one,
.

t

To replace a tire on the road it ia only
to loosen five bolts ; slip off the flat
tire slip on apare rim and tire) tighten three
bolts, and proceed.
nec-easa-ry

We are waiting to take you for a
test ride in the car that ha broken
all low "First-Coat- "
records, and ia
breaking all low "After-Cost- "
records,

Edith Baird, Stella, A) tea, Leah
Caldwell, Joh,n, Farns, Clyde Grimes
Qlydtt M'ker, Samuel H. Edmond-so- n,
Vincent Steele, Mary Barton,
Emma Snyder, Lois Patton, Lulu
Cunningham,
Ethel
Fjtzpatrick
Cleo Toombs, Alice Bogs F,pattt
urumiey, momas. veRlry. ularina
Long, BeaJv tWtiwies, Lena Wei-laiK:vU, Akin, Faree Chiles, Fay
Apolonio Vigil, Cortha
HatclilTo,
Wilt, Marie Elkin, Golda Elkin,
Greba Clare Robar.

For Boys and Girls, Men and Women.

1

i

than keeping pace with the growth
of Clayton. Mure pupils are enrolled this year than ever before.
All branches of study are represented and the usual strong interest
in athletics prevail. Following is
the enrollment for this term:

ALL THE LATEST ARE HERE

hve

The 1916 Maxwell is equipped with demountable rims, and has the aame size tire on
all four wheels. Two vitally important features.

ENROLLMENT

The Clayton high, school

't
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Demountable Rims

ng

HIGH SCHOOL
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TJvc'WoiLcter Car"
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ap Ever

Fred Smith, 325 Main St, Green
Bay, Wis., says: "I suffered a long
time with a very weak back, Foley
Kidney Pills compleey relieved me
of all tiuen,tu and pan and now
I am strong anl well as ever.
Win
ter aggravates symptoms of kidney
trouble; cold weather makes aching
joints, sore muscles, and irregular
bladder notion more unbearable.
Foley Kdney Pills help the kidneys
eliminate paincauaing poisons. City
PfUf Btore,

::-.
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CLAYTON GARAGE AND AUfO CO.
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tTTE CLAYTON NEWS.

and was not believed; he prevaricated about us, and had the lie visOFFICIAL PAPER OF UNIOlt OOCJITf
ited upon his own devoted head;
and above all and better than all,
CHA. P. ITHEHS (HIQII)
Billar mm Owmcr
he provided us and hundreds more
with many hours of unalloyed enONE DOLLAR PER YEAR
joyment. His writings were better
second clue matter Octo- than a Sunday supplement.
Entered
Again
ber J. 10. mt the poetóme at Clayregret.
our
we
chronicle
of
Act
Mexico,
under the
ton. New

THE CLAYTON NEWS
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11, 1915.

Golden Days
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11. 1515.

fight All the men want
to sing tenor because the new direc
tor has decided to put the soprano
and tenor sections together.
free-for--

all

SENECA
Mrs. Fred Knapp and little daughter Louise, left December 1, for several weeks' visit with Mrs. Knapp's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Thompson, at Falfurrias, Texas.
A brother of Roy and Claude Jeffreys has arrived from the east and

lhere ar: two days of the week intends to locate in New

Mexico.

requires nothing bul a pencil and
some paper and the ability to put
words on paper, to really have a
profession which they have mastered. As a matter of fact there are
only some real newspaper men in
the ranks of the profession. Newspaper work is of such an intricate
and varied kind that comparatively
few ever master it.
The best newspaper men that this
country has produced have been
men who came to the reporter's desk
after having served for years at the
printer's case. In fact, the old lime
compositor had such a training that
his knowledge of spelling, grammar
and rhetoric and his "nose for news"
was second nature. It was William
Dean Howells and some others, of
the greaters and authors of this
country, who used to go to the case
and set up articles and stories without ever touching a piece of copy.
Nowadays the profession has been
spoiled by a great many high school
journalists, until even our big dia-liare far from being real newspapers, but only senstional "enterprising" sheets. Not all of them are
that way, but some of them print
stuff hat would make Horace Gree
ley or Thurlow Weed turn over in
their graves. Santa Fe Eagle.

Our Jitney Offer This and 5c
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
slip, enclose with Oo and mail It
today to Foley & Co, Chicago, 111,
writing your name and address
plainly. You will receive in return
a trial package vontaining Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound, for
coughs, colds and croup; Foley Kidney Pills, for pain in sides and back,
rheumatism, backache, kidney and
bladder ailments; and Foley Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome and thoroughly cleansing cathartic for constipation, biliousness, headache and
sluggish bowels. City Drug Store.

Mrs. Roy Reeves was quite ill last
which and about which I ne ci
Germany
.ü.
week
witli tonsilitis.
care-ire- o
ry.
iwu
"talk peace with dignity." Chances
Miss Reta Taylor of Clayton, visare she will have to talk peace with edly free from fear and apprehen- ited
her parents and family Sunday
t'on.
France and England.
ns- - making the trip out and back with
One of these is Yesterday,
Trade with Weber. & Bona, the
frets, Mr. and Mrs. Loveless In their car.
and
cares
all
terday
its
with
general
store where ybu always get
..
.
.
..
National Mull Moose leaders aver ...
Mrs. Mary Love and daughter met
11a? IUIIIO ttllU
your moneys worth.
II'.
Uil IIM
tL
that th.r parly will have a stra.ghtfaulU(
le
u
m8lake8 and blunder9 with a very bad accident while
year,
next
Held
tne
national ticket in
For Sale
tw Clayton a few, weeks ago.
has passed beyond the reach of my
.
n.
...i
lliere IS ilO le uu
l -- p.,,,,,! imrtn on met fhnt I Their horses became frightened at
recall.
20 head marcs and mare colts, 5
the old sUndnat g. o. p.
a word a burro which was being carried in
t , cannol u
head geldings, 3 stud colts, 2 mules,
dent Roosevelt is being urged t tliat , said on Yesterady. All that it the back of an automobile. They
at my ranch, 3 miles wet of Mt.
lead the progressive hosts.
1)))(g of ,.f
f
el and 80rrow8i were both thrown to the ground but
Dora. Will sell on 1 year's time if
is in the hand of the Mighty Love not very badly hurt.
necessary,
with approved security.
Hon
Isn't it about time for the
that can bring sweet waters out of Will Howard has purchased 11
W. H. Wingard, ML Dora, New Mex.
Albert B. Fall to engage in another the bitterest desert the love that head of hogs. He intends marketing
Adv.
tirade against the President because can make the wrong things right, his corn crop on the hoof in the form
of his successful handling of the that can turn weeping into laughter, of cattle and hogs.
.Mexican question?
jnu oniaw; nao ,. .
The News all thul the name imal,u h
The extremely windy fall has
-plies.
Dee., ... Sess,..u tt
ror tne spirit of caused much delay in the harvest
garin(.Ilt
praise
of
.
o one of the most acdoubtedly some of Senator Fall s M.av
A camera
for ing of grain crops, many acres of
of the morn
Free delivery of all our mill pro- ceptable
...any corporate mieresu in Mexico; lh(j WQ0 of n,ghL
'uistmas Gifts. Inspect
maize being blown down and cov
ducts to any part of Clayton. Phone the Ausco e
at tho City Drug
..uB .u ,,, ,save for the beautiful memories ered with sand.
your
to No. 5, Clayton Mill Store.
last oratorical elTort.
Joe Myers is gathering corn for ing orders
U)at
8Weet and tendep ,ike
50-t- f,
Co.
the perfume of roses, iu the heart Will Alderson. Will has his usual
If you need glasses, see Dr. Hay-d- on
"-- ""
m
r.a.m u.
Mr. ,;,
crop.
fine
gone,
is
I
no
have
of the day that
holidays.
up
Wall
for
at his residence. Examinations
Brush
the
sus. formerly editor of he Arnett, u
úq
A dainty little girl has come to
ynUráy.
49-- tf.
Paper, Paint and Alabastine at Bob at any time.
...m.
..K.anoma,
day l do not worry live with Mr. and Mrs. Claude
And
olher
lhe
Isaacs.
oi u.e um.eu ami ...
" aboul is Tomorrow. Tomorrow,
make a success of that much abused witli all its possible adversities, its Mrs. Howard has received a thorHenry Hammer of the Tramperos
periodical. Mr. Plank and The News burdens, its perils, its large prom- - oughbred Rhode Island Red rooster
editor have been personal friends iuia an1 iwmp iier fnriiiiinp.n ifa fnil- - from a prize winning pen of a poul- country, was in the city on busi
ness Friday and Saturday.
and political enemies for a number
al)(J mislilkys i3 ag fap bpyond try farm in Pueblo.
GENERAL MERCHANTS
o. years. t e siiouiu iiuu ..u imuu.-i- the reach of my mastery as its dead
Mrs. Sherrard look Sunday dinner J. E. Bair, one of Grandview's
maintaining the status quo in sister yesterday.
Its sun will rise at the Howard ranch. Mrs. Sher-ar- d prosperous ranchers was a business
Clayton. Mr. Plank is a good man in roseate splendor, or beyond a
Groceries and Feed, Boots
leaves in a few days for her visitor in Clayton Friday.
and a good citizen, and we take mask of weeping clouds. But it will daughter's home in Chicago.
and Shoes
I
i
,...,1
i
i.
...... iu a
pleasure ...
If there is anything wanted in
Mrs. Marjorie Craven and children
rise. Until then the same love and
town.
and are visiting her mother Mrs. Her- hardware we are pretty sure to have Fresh Meats op
patience that held yesterday,
Kinds
it at Bob Isaacs.
, nolds tomorrow, shines with tender- - man.
.
nal we wouia line io see, auu promise into the hearts of today. Miss Bessie Simmons is expected
Books
Books
Books
CORNER
what America expects, is for thei
ON
I have no possession in that unborn
At Bob Isaacs.
home to Fpend the holidays with
1. .... .i
m
i
i
f
i4:
jeuuju uo.u ijuyuiuuuu
ui
All nld.i w in llu in- - Iter nnrprfu
Kiddies Kristmas Krew
day of iriuii
Miss Bessie has beon
No 67
Phonb
United states to aceepi American finite keeping of that Infinite Love employed in Dallas, Texas, for 1'ia
At Bob Isaacs.
citizenship in the fine patriotio spirit that holds for me the treasure of I ist year
Two long counters of Toys and
it is accepted by the Spanish speak- '"sterday, the Jove that is higher!
Books ta Bob Isaacs.
ing population of New Mexico. Our
Tinker Toys a
t
Some Newspaper Truths
than the stars, wider than the sky,'
LOCAL AGENT
. citizens of Spanish descent possess
Bob Isaacs.
deeper than the seas.
Life Insurance
New
York
o
the full and complete conception
n
;a
man
to
wanted
be
crii
Erector Metal Toys
There is left for myself, then, but
Company
of Americanism. During our little one day of tn week today. Any t
orid till the columns of his p;ie r
At Bob Isaacs.
unpleasantness with Spain they vol- man can fight the battles of today. every week with items of cond'iu- - Open evenings after the 20th
CL.A.TTODT,
2k.
unteered by the thousands and Any woman can carry the burdens pv'e.,11 regarding s.me neighW'.iR
At Bob Isaacs.
inarched forth to fight for THEIR of just one day. Robert J.
so- -, n. Why, even if a man wanl.-- d
COUNTRY.
Another thing we like
t'- le critical he might find a vii!e
about tin) spirit of the
in which to denounce the egort
Spanish-- . Vnicrirau. He doesn't like
a newspaper on I
TOM GRAY LUMBER COMPANY
We would like to have the demo- si
to be called a Spanish-America- n.
cratic press tell us the name of the part ol certain men in this and other
He indignantly repudiates any in- man who can lieat Bursuin for gov- states, lor certain it is that some
Lumber
s"h
sinuation that he isn't an ALL AM- ernor." Beh-- News. All right. We newspapers that are Issued every
He looks with great dis- aren't the democratic press, but we week are not worthy oi the name.
ERICAN.
favor upon the hyphen between the will furnish the name. It's Mr. A. This line of thought leads to anDoor'
Shingles
IU is
wxys ready o t í i ; ;
two words. This is not caused by N. Y. Body. New Mexican.
other, and that Is the frequency
well as large ones, our time is yours.
lack of pride in his Spanish dewith which one meets men. who,
PI LINES
scent. They are intensely proud of
with an air of assurance tell you
Moulding
Lath
(Garnered hither and yon by
that as they have a right to be.
that they used to be and are "newsget
grade
bay
The
you
you
Hell box custodian for paper men." Some folks
The Spanish-Americhas accepted
look upon
American citizenship in the spirit The News.)
ttie profession in newspaperdom as
BOB BROWN, Mgr.
Fence Peel
Phone 158
Roofing
in which it was created and given,
one that is so easily acquired that it
and knows no other country and no Pi Lines
other allegiance. All honor to him. If Old Man Winter delays the
game much longer we will make an f
effort to get our summer under- Ileuret
wear out of soak.
Our old friend is out in a new
Now is
dress or rather it lias put on the
to
WJiilo Clayton is musically ín- old lot ( f haberdashery it was al- dined it has no Anvil Chorus.
leged to have discarded some two
years ago. The Clayton Citizen is Clayton's seige of grippe has
back agiiin safe and sanely repubmore than one fair dame to re
sweep sort to the
lican, after a vicarious
remedy of
through the miry realm of anar- - turpentine and lard, we are told.
rhv snrinlism urirf Mfieinl ri,mn.
doctor who
The
k ii.oi v0k,,i
I10"1"''1 v"u ' t,ie p'e and advised
of iw.iiti.M.1 viri.,.., n,i ihoiimmv
,n0W
Mr. Geo. W. Guyer. In other words l" lake " r.ound, f
bull flrtdle m
Peter s
Mr. Geo. W. Guver has made his l'laym
little bow and retired from the local s''I'hony Orchestra,
journalistic field, we hope to trans- - Uen Kaiser has decided to take his
fer his transcendent ability, his erring protege. CapL Boy-E- d
back
scintillating brilliancy, and his liigh under the parental roof without
and classical education to the top- more than half a dozen explanations
most rung of rhetorical journalism from the president.
where he so worthily beloiiKs: and
As we suspected all along
the
where he may employ his myriad
- in
abilities in humbling and crumbling nypnenaiea gang caugni it
the reputations of the journalistic the president's message to congress.
at the opera,
gods of other days, popularly bud- - But like the
oosed to he embodied in the sniril.s a large per cent of the audience
of Horace Greeley, Henry W. Grady, v"'on'i "ot il"
and Josenh Pulitzer.
Miss Sadie ere de vere says her
The loss of Mr. Guyer to the
Citizen is a distinct loss to The, choir is about to break up in a
.ews. lie was an ever ready lielp
during a dearth of editorial subjects, and we sincerely regret his
withdrawal from our lowly field.
He named us greatly, and much to
our profit and popularity; he attempted to ridicule us shamefully,
and succeeded in making our bank Abstracts, Plats,
account grow; he maligned us inConveyancing, Notary
dignantly, and reaped the fruit of
folly; he accused us undeservedly, D. A. Paddock,
Secretary
nays she is

prepared to
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INTEREST GATHERED
OUR EXCHANGES

(.tub Getting Results
Following is a little story fr" n
that
the Silver City Independent
points to the value of publicity:

mail

FROM

possible. Three tubs of hot water,
a bristling scrub brush and several
bars of laundry soap were required
before the specie? showed signs of
having any human skin. The hair
was clipped, the old clothes burned,
and the scouring process was continued until he was in a presentable
condition. The man was questioned
as to his name and fromi whence he
came and whither was he bound,
but to all questions he only grunted
a reply. Just who he is and where
he is from is a puzzle to the officers.
The man is apparently contented
with his new home, and evidences
no desire to leave. He appears to be
a foreigner, judging from his looks,
but his refusal to talk, leaves the
officials in the dark on this subject.
Just what disposition to make of the
man has not yet been determined."

order competition

n kpfTTircpnnTi

is very much liked for motor wear.'
The streamer is intended to be
twisted around the neck like a scarf.

For the late shooting trips, men
are wearing the soft tanned chamois outing shirts. These shirts are
made in the style of the ordinary,
llannel shirts. Windsor ties are
worn under the turn-dow- n
collars.

lEttouglj fm AU

"The Chamber of Commerce ha9
been very much on the job for
Leather muffs trimmed with fur,
the past eight days. During this
are new only in shape. They are
period a total of ten newcomers
tho rpoper thing to carry with the
have been located by Secretary Carl
leather coats. They are made this
Hiuton.
season in tho bag model, the bag
All of these people were attrect-t- o
being large enough to carry trifles
Silver City by the advertising
Instead of
in quite, conveniently.
"
campaign which the business men's
having the usual leather handles
organization is now carrying on in
for the bag they have them in Jade
the eastern magazines.
tortoise shell or amber.
It is urged that all persons havWe now have Christmas
ing furnished houses, room for
I'd Hather Be Square
light housekeeping or room and
board, communicate at once with the
Candies. See them before
Id like to be rich, and I wonder
Chamber of Commerce, that all who
who wouldn't,
come may be immediately confort-abl- v
And yet if it cost me what some
domiciled. The secretary is
people pay.
ready at all times to show new Fads and Fancies For the Motorist
you buy. Prices, 12 Vic to
I'd like to be rich and find that I
comers about the city and assist
couldn't.
them in getting located."
Cardigan jackets' of golden brown
There's too much worth while that
and
suede,
wristbands
with
finisher
per pound, In Bulk,
Raton's Prize Dirty Man
is lost on the way.
collars of knit ribbed, silk,, are pop- - I
According to the liatón Reporter ular for wear with the lighter weighty Xo 8acrjnce friends and ideals to
In Good Boxes, In De Luxe
surrender
our neighboring city is host to the coats. The jackets fit closely over,
nang,,v
ana
ana
tne
siiouiaers
rusi
nn.i
my
conscience.
mv
a
Following
is
h.nr.
dirtiest man alive.
soul and my mind
graphic account of the process and to the hip line. They harmonize
mixBoxes.
And sell all my dreams for a dollar
methods employed in cleansing the with almost any of the tweed
tures and serge materials.
marked splendor
wanderer.
Would leave me too poor for the
"One of the most interesting
Sweater scarfs are new and are
riches I'd find.
species of humanity that has been
The
incarcerated in the county jail for very good worn under capes.
I'd like to be rich there's pleasure
some time was picked up on the scarf is made of wool, is eighteen
in money-- It's
fringed
Uie
at
is
wide
and
inches
who
Curtis,
by
Chief
Monday
streets
good
stuff U have, and it's good
putting
in
a
knack
is
ends.
There
to
the
turned the specimen over
to spend.
stuff
The
must
one
one
which
learn.
county officers for investigation it
helps you to pay for your milk
It
comcolor
in
come
attractive
scarfs
man
custody
the
into
When taken
and your honey,
was about as filthy as is possible for binations or in white.
And gives you a chance to be nice
get,
was
his
hair
to
being
a human
to a friend.
Duplex coaU of garbardine and
matted in mass, and his face was
loose
being
in
shown
are
the
leather
grease
so thoroughly smeared with
I'd like to be rich but I'd never be
'
willing
and grime that it was impossible to sport coaL They are warm and are
Lunch Room and Bakery
determine whether he was a son of worn in the rain as well as in the to pay such a price as some men do
is
day
pleasant
the
If
weather.
Ham or of the Caucasian race. His
for gold
clothes, which were few, were so warm the leather shell may be re- The cost is too high and the pace
soaked with oil, dirt and grease that moved readily, as it is held in place
is too killing,
come
it was with great difficulty they with snap catches. The coats
And too many things must be barwere taken off the man. After be- in all of the standard serviceable
tered and sold.
Use The News advertisement as
For Sale
ing delivered to the county jail this colors.
your
shopping guide. You will make
Hereford registered Bull 6 years
almost inhuman being was turned
neglected.
not
should
be
eyes
Your
with
trimmed
turban
no
leather
mistake
The
our advertiser are all
crew,
which
cleansing
Pennington
east of
over to the
the old. Three miles
long See Dr. Haydon and receive
representative
business people of
is made up of inmates of the jail, a band of fur and having the
post
or
write
ofllce
his advice, All kinds
and that organization was given in velvet streamer scarf coming from benefit of
50-- U
M.
Clayton
N.
Barney,
Garcia,
E.
J.
at ructions to cleanse the man if under the brim at the right aide tical goods in stock.
'

$1.00

A.

Span's
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construed into a palliation of wrong

America First

The lato Elbert Hubbard, who lost
bis life in the Lustania: There is
very good reason to believe that
(ermany is conducting a publicity
bureau in America.
This bureau is operated for the

purpose of

creating sentiment
against our large corporations.
If the people of this country hold
the belief that the high cost of living
of big
business, then this superstition will
llnd concrete form in government
prosecutions.
For let it he understood that gov
ernment can do nothing, right or
wrong, save as it is backed by public
opinion.
And a democratic form of government naturally seeks to do the bidding of the electors, for the very
good reason that every office holder
hopes to "come back."
Germany is seeking to increase
her own manufacturing efficiency by
building up big business.
If she can build up a big business
at home, and tear big business down
here, she can drive Americans out
of the export trade, just as our
merchant marine has been banished
from the seas.
The I'nited States is moving toward freo trade. And free trade
is not to be feared, provided American manufacturers have a fair field.
We can meet the world in the
open, but we cannot tight if our
government insists in our having
one hand tied behind us.
Trust-bustin- g
means dynamiting
prosperity and puncturing payrolls.
American dissolution and European cooperation will surely put the
skids under our prosperity.
In fact the skids are under us
now, or there would not be a capable man out of work in America.
When big business is gagged and
handcuffed, the wage earner, and
everybody else, suffers.
,
Exports of raw materials and food
Bluffs mean9 skimming the milk and
giving the cream away.
We must use our raw materials
and consume our foodstuffs right
here. Then let us sell manufactured products. By so doing we siphon
into this country the wealth of the
world, ami in tins wealth all of our
is owing to the manipulations

doing.
The man who violates the rights
of person or property should be
punished.
Here is where President Wilson Is
on asolulely sound and safe ground
In fifteen years our exports of
foodstuffs have dropped from one
half of our total xporU to one- fifth of our exports.
Today our manufactured exports
are greater in volume than all of
our exports, raw and manufactured,
were fourteen years ago.
Is it any wonder that Europe is
jealous of our ability to manufacture
cheaply and well? Elbert Hubbard.

The Kris Kringle Company
Albuquerque, N. M., Dec. 10. Pr
Charles E. Lukens, Superintendent of
the New Mexico children's homo society in this city, announces
the
successful organizing and financing
of the "Kris Kringle Company of
New Mexico, Unlimited."
The new
corporation is incorporated under
the laws of human kindness and is
authorized to do business until after
Christmas, ii'15. It will then liquidate and suspend operations for one
year. Hut from now until two days
before Christmas the company desires the name of every child in
.New Mexico, who for any reason
whatever does not expect a visit
from Santa Claus; or of the widowed
mother who has not the means to
provide a suitable Christmas remembrance for her little ones. There
is a special request for the names
and addresses of crippled children
with detailed statements as to their
troubles. No names given will be
published. Aside from this invitation all trasactions of the company
through Dr. Lukens and associates,
will be strictly secret.
Name and address should he given
in full. In writing for another give
your name and address. If a child
writes, its parents name and address should he given. All letters
should be written as quickly as possible. Address all communications
to C. E. Lukens, general manager,
Kris Kringle company of New Mexico, Unlimited, Albuquerque, N. M.

DECnrnnt

11. 1913.

TO THE TAXPAYERS
OF UNION COUNTY

The Taxpayers Association of New
Mexico invites you to become s
member and participate In the benefits which will accrue to you, your
county and the slate from the work
of this organization.

v

v ;

THIS IS YOUR BUSINESS:
HELP ATTEND TO IT
Dues in the association 4 of your
last year's taxes; minimum $1.50 a
3--

The same strong, serviceable Ford car but at a
r, which Is qlvlna satlower price. The Ford
isfaction to more than 900,000 owners, has a record for utility and economy thai is worthy of
your attention. Two and two make four there
wouldn't be so many Ford cars if they didnt
give such splendid service, lárices lower than
ever. Runabout $390; Tourina Car $440; Town
Car $640 F. O. B. Detroit On sale at

year.

For further information

address

TAXPAYERS' ASSOCIATION
NEW MEXICO
P. O. Box 601
Albuquerque, N.

OF

M.

Cured Boy of Croup
Nothing frightens a mother more
than the loud, hoarse cough of
croup.
The labored breathing,
strangling, choking and gasping for
breath call for instant action. Mrs.
T. Neureuer, Eau Claire, Wis, says:
"Foley's Honey and Tar Cured my
boy of a serious attack of croup
after other remedies had failed. I
recommend it to every one as we
know from our own experience that
it is a wonderful remedy for coughs,
colds, croup and whooping cough."
It clears air passages, soothes and
heals.

City Drug Store.

J"IW,W II"M"II,M
X
JL
JL

JJIW

EDW. W. FOX
For Sixteen Tears Register of JL
the United States Land Of-J- L
Ace at Clayton, N. M.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
.

Allen

VVikotf,

Clavton, N. M.

Agent

THE SECOND
SEMESTER
OF THE
University of New Mexico
OPENS SATURDAY JANUARY 1, 1916, WIIEN STUDENTS MAY
ENTER REGULAR WORK IN ALL DEPARTMENTS OF
THE UNIVERSITY
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION ADDRESS

11. DOYD, President
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
Albuquerque, N. M.

DAVID

4"
General Land Practice
Entries, Contests, and Final
rroofs. Plats and Abstracts
Promptly Attended to.

i.

UrrlCK!

We have gone into the retail
and feed business on a strictly
workers share.
basis, and can save you money and prices.
In agricultural implements Amer- guarantee saliefaction.
ica leads the world, simply beceause
Give us a t
we have the machinery ttiat can pro- Phone 5. Clayton Milling Co. CO tf.
duce a thousand plows while the
average factory in England is makPiano for Sale
ing a hundred. The American em
ploye is the best paid worker in the) First class instrument la good
world, because American inventive shape. V ill sell for cash or trade
genius ami American organization is for cattle. See or adaress Mrs. Paz
Valverde, Clayton, N. M.
behind him.
The largest single market for
Recommended for Croup
American machinery is not Kansas
City, St. I'aul or Fargo. The largest
single American market is Omsk,
Coughs, colds, croup, hoarseness,
inllamed throat, bronchial troubles,
Siberia, Hussia.
Cripple American
organization or sore chest are relieved by Foley
and this export business will go to Honey and Tar which opens stopGermany or England, and we will ped air passages, soothes and heals
lo.se money that Hussia is sending us. inflamed surfaces, and restores norIn the last ten years American mal breathing. W. C. Allen, Bose-le- y,
Mo., says:
"I have raised a
manufactured exports have increased Jj per cent.
family of four children and used
In eight years they have jumped Foley's Honey and Tar with all of
from 8'.,l)O0,0O0 to $132,000,000.
them. I find it the best cough and
croup medicine I ever used. I used
This means that in one year
was brought from Europe in it for eight or ten years and can
payment for American enterprise, recommend it for croup." City Drug
American labor and American ma- Store.

NATIONAL BANK BLDO.

ELECTRIC BOOT AND SHOE SHOP
OLLIE B. COX. Proprietor
ALL WORK. GUARANTEED

TO GIVE Sa 1ISFACTION

SHOP BY THE CLAYTON NEWS

GIVE US A TRIAL

47-t- f.

THIS YEAR HAS BEEN A

6-- tf.

"PEACH FOR PROSPERITY"
and the one who cannot afford to make some other glad,
this coming CHRISTMAS, must be poor indeed. We
have the finest of all for LASTING PRESENTS

$432,-000,0- 00

Hut two countries surpass ours
All drugs and drug sundries at
in the value of exported manufacturCity Drug Store The Rexall Store.
ed goods -t- hese are Great Hritain
and Germany.
We rank third as a manufacturing nation. Ten years ago we were
X
TYPEWRITERS
sixth.
JL
SKVVING kfACHI.MSS. ORGANS
And if Germany and England have
All nakra Pleaac4 mué repaired JL
their way we will be sixth again.
f.
Claaa Work Cuiu(h4
Hut if the American government
IS YBAHS EXPERIENCE
give
will
American manufacturers
Box 401 4- a fair deal we will soon rank first - II. J. Nelson,
CLAYTON,
NUW MUX,
Let nothing that is hero said be

A Charter Oak Range, A Charter Oak or Waldcif

Heater, A Diston or

K-- K

Saw, A RJaydole or

K-- K

Hammer, A Bath Room Outfit or a Heating Plant,
Aluminum Ware

that is

really truly Aluminum.

Pocket Knives, Razors, Scissors, Carvers

..

v'IIH

THAT CLAYTON

"I-H-I- -I-

We want you to call and make your reservations, that
we may be sure to have it on hand, for we have shared

FLOUR

OUR HOME-MAD- E
FLOUR
The Clayton Milling Company is now running full timeB
lanufacturing, The
FV Highest patent, hardp
wheat flour. The
high patent hardS
wheat flour. The
fancy patent!
p
hard wheat Hour.

"C.

Corona
"Princess"

And while we are making the price low we guarantee the
quality second to none Bhipped to Clayton by eastern competí H
.
..
trtr-ami o ro nr.:;
A
aa iisa OLUIIICU
tnnnAfi Mil
vm feuai
SU JTUU lull UVlCVCiy Data, MA
vyio. fine
risK in buying it. Call on your dealer for it for they are al)f
going to handle it. Buy our Graham Corn Meal. Millrun Bran.fl
Fancy White Shorta, Corn and Maize Chops, etc, etc.
tj
A

Clayton Milling Company.

:
-

B

'

state: i, and selections a
.1.

Mill run Bran, Corn Chop, Maize'
flour Chop and Fancy White Shorts, at
cash the Clayton Mill Call and get their

terials.

i

in the general prosperity and business is larger than ever.

WE
i

HAVE
)

rrr

A

CALENDAR

FOR

YOU

Wo Dssiskcs

XlIE CLAYTON NEWS, DECOíBEn 11, 1015.
ATTENTION,

I

ODD BiTS

tlv)HCSTE.rr-R-

legal artvirilstng In thla paper
read and corrected according to copy.
Read your ad, and If an error la found
however slight, notify ua at one.
All

OF NEWS

I

Madisonvillc, Ky. "Uncle" Cy CarNOTICK I'dtt PUBLICATION
lisle has succeeded in raising a freak Department of the Intevlor, U. 8. Land
apple, although he liaa no name for Office at Clnyton, N. M.. No. 9, 1915.
Notice la hereby Riven that Elmer
it. Its upper lialf is a bright yellow
of Clayton, N. M., who, on
color and the lower half is a bril- ". Robar,
7. 1912. made homeatead
entry
June
liant red.
Serial No. 014792, for SB
Section
('ape May Point, N. J. Hid she or 1. NE 4 Section 19, Townahlp I7n..
didn't she? Mrs. Florence Lindsey Range líe., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
declares she swallowed her hus- notice of Intention to make three year
proof,
establish claim to the land
band's false teeth when she play above to
described, before Register and
fully nut them in her mouth. X i Receiver, U. 8. Land Office at Clayton.
rays fail to disclose them in her N. M., on the 11th day of January, 1916.
Claimant names aa wltneaaea:
stomach and she is suffering intense
J. T. O. Creed. C. P. Odorlzzt. D.' E.
pain. The teeth are missing that's Mock.
C. A. Rutledge,
all of Clayton,
4,

sure.

N.

Henry Troller a
chauffer, was arrested on a charge
of forgery. In order to make good
the amount he obtained, he went to
n hospital and sold a pint of his
blood for .$13. The blood saved the
life of Miss Sarah Wilson.
New York, N. V. Anthrax is a
common disease among animals.
When Sophia Rasen, 17, desiring to
imitate her wealthy sisters, purchased a cheap fur collar and wore it,
she contracted the dlseuse from the
fur. She died a few days later, the
third victim this season of the same
disease acquired in the same way.
Harlem, III Twenty years ago P.
I.. Johnson lost a gold ring, when
he was farming in Hide county. Re
cently he told Wiiliain Barber of
Leaf llidge about the ring. Mr. Bar- daughter hud found it and
it l Id" owner.
liellevue, la J'wo years mo a
kiih-r n n railroad.
i an was
friend believed the ! iy to be th.U
or Matt McAllister. The body was
evhunied and wife, friends and relatives identified it, even to physical
defects. The, Court, of Honor paid
bis widow $t,(MK) insurance, and she
bought a home. The other day Matt
McAllister turned .ip well and in
perfect health. He had been working on a ranch in Canada and knew
nothing of his death.
York, Pa. People have avoided the
old "haunted" house of S. H. ManiMany times during 15 years
fold.
a mysterious buzzing of ghosts has
been heard there. Recently workmen wrecked the house, and, after
they had battled with the ghostly
bees, those who were unstung returned to find 200 pwinds of honey
Mored in the walls.
Stockton, Mo. An old horse unable to proceed further, was abandoned here by some gypsies. The
gypsies went on, but a dog returned
to the horse and remained with him
until he died. When persons tried
to get fhe carcass to hurv it, the
dog fiMiifhl valiantly until subdued.
Memphis, Tenn. In a prize light
, here l:.'..iy Russeil seemed to be so
worried by a lock of hair that hunft
over his eyes, thai his trainer sei.iv
a knife and cut U off. The b!i
rang and Hobby, like Sampson, had
lost his strength with his hair. He
was knocked out at the first blow.
Cadillac, Mich. Thirty years ago
Mrs. William Rush swallowed a pin.
She felt no ill effect until last week,
wlien she complained of a pain. The
Xray showed' the pin lodged near
one lung.
Hillsdale, Mich. Mr. and Mrs. G.
M. Kennedy of Scipio, claim
the
huskiest two and a half year old
inchild in the state. He is 42
ches tall, weighs 45 pounds, acts like
a child of six and wears a sixteen
year old boy's overcoat. He has
walked two miles and a half on a
country road and then about town
without growing fired. At birth he
weighed. 13 poumis.
Gilmore, Md. Horn sightless,
Edna Moore regained her
sight after an operation. She recognized her mother instinctively, and
rushed into her arms.

M.

New York, N. Y.

'r's

.
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Tac Valverde,

Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, L. 8. Land
Office at Clayton, N. M., Nov. 17, 1915.
Notice la hereby Riven that Cyrus A.

Cole, of Sedan, N. M., who, on March
20, 1911. made homestead entry. Serial
No. 012985. for NE
and SE 4. Section 25, Townahlp 22n Ran Re S5e..
V. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of

Intention to make three yeat proof, to
?Mabllsh claim to the land above
before Register and Receiver
n. 8. Land Office at Clayton, N. M., on
the 13th day of January. 1916.
Clnlmant names as witnesses:
A. J. Paine, Amos B.
Chrlsterson,
William H. Lobh, Fred L. Boggs, all of
ferian, N. M.
Pa Valverde. Register.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
office at Clayton, N. M. Nov. 13, 1915.
Notice la hereby given that Edgar B.
Hackett, one of the heirs for the heirs
of Rowland E. Hackett, deceased, of
Texllne, Texas, who, on September I,
'908, made homestead entry, Serial No.
H1040. for SE
Section 32, Township 24n., Range 36e., N. M. P. Meridian
has filed notice of Intention to make
three year proof, to establish claln
i the land above described, before
Itegipter and Receiver, U. 8. Lnnd Office
it Clayton, N. M., on the 14th day of
4,

January,

1916.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Seth T. Ward, Albert L .Stone, John
SV. Harris, all of Texllne,
Texas, and
Frederick S. Hyso, of Vance. N. M.
Par Valverde. Register.
NOTICE OF CONTEST

Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Office at Clayton, N. M., Nov. 18, 1915.
To Bertha L. Durand, of Chicago,

Illinois, Contestee:
You are hereby notified that Lorraine
E. Eckhardt, who gives Cestos, Oklae
address, did on
homa, aa his
October 10, 1915, file In this office his
duly corroborated application to contest
and secure the cancellation of your
homestead entry, serial No. 09499, made
October 23, 1909, for Lots 1, 2, S, NE
SW
Section 18, Township 24n..
Range 28e N. M. P. Meridian, and as
grounds for his contest he alleges that
Bertha L. Durand, has wholly abandoned the entry since the Inception of
same, that she has failed to cultivate
or Improve said land, that said defects still exist and that title to the
land has not been earned.
You are, therefore, further notified
that the said allegations will be taken
is confessed, and your said entry will
he canceled without further right to
' heard,
either before this office or
in appeal, if you fall to file In, this
iflce within twenty days after the
FOURTH publication of this notice, as
liown below, your answer, under Oath,
specifically responding to these alterations of contest, together w;h due
roof that you have served a copy of
our answer on the said contestant
:ther In person or by registered mall.
You should state In your answer the
"me of the poBt office to which you
desire future notice") to be sent to you.
PAZ VALVERDE, Register.
Date of 1st publication Nov. 20, 1915.
Date of 2nd publication Nov. 27, 1915.
Date of 3rd publication Dec. 4, 1915.
Date of 4th publication Deo 11. 1915.
post-offic-

4,

o

Prescriptions are properly compounded at the City Drug Store. Dr.
Hayden does the work.
"It's a long way to Tipperary" but
The News office is close by. Maybe
you owe the poor editor a dollar or
two, if so,
cough up The
Jga ii JUL

r"te

Stockmen Attention!

Farmers Attention.
You should be careful about buying your oil cake. Old Mexico cake

Coughs and Colds
Not to B2 Neglected
i
Anyone will realiza the erlov
i
of neglecting a culd if he obu.
among
neglect
such
of
results
'i
acquaintances. How often have i u
heard, "Hu caul.t cold, didn't do anything for It and It turned Into "then
lome dreaded disease is cameo,
Ordinary colds yield to promnt
at the beginning. 1 imt lj
trealment
why every family should be supplkx
with a reliable couku medicine one
that will heal raw and Inllamed
loosen the phlegm, aliay Irri .
tatlon, ease the hoar tic tusa and stop
the tickling sensation In the throat
that does not permit one to sleep.
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
Is Invaluable for relief of coughs,
colds, croup, whooping cough, tickling In throat, tightness or soreness,
grippe or bronchial coughs. It conIt la
no harml'ul Ingredients.
tal!"
healing, soothing, efficient and
s,

(cracked and screened in El Paso) is
being offered to the trade, as Texas
prime cotton seed cake. The fact
is that Old Mexico cake has a feed
value of about the same as cold
pressed cake, which analyzes from
25 to 0 per cent protein. Iy you
want the best cake, see us before
you buy.
Mere. Co.
tf
Otto-Johns-

Cows Cows Cows
I have for sale 50 head of the best
stock cows in Union county. All in
good shape, good colors, and 3 to 5
years old. Priced to sell. Also 1
five year old white head Dull. Come
to my ranch 6
miles northeast of
ML Dora, N. M, and see them.
46-t- f.
E. U. Jacobs.
1- -2

FOR PUBLICATION

NOTKT POB TCBLtCVrtON
Department of the Interior, IT. S. Land
o.IUm
Office at Clayton, H Id., Not. I, 11S.
Notice la hereby given that Florence i Notice la hereby r ven that Amanda
of M. Morris, of Bampsjn, N. M., who, on
Ellen Jenkins, formerly Bullman,
28, 1911, mad' h imestead
entry.
10, July
Sedan, N. M., who, on November
8ect',on 11.
Serial No. 016760,
E
1911, and June 26, 1912, made home- Township 28n
Rungo ISe.. N. M. P.
stead applications. Serial Nob. 014162 Meridian, has filed nitlce of Intention
NW
Section to make three year proof, to establish
and 014869, for E
claim to the land above described, beSec8W 4 BE
20. 8E 4 BW
fore Edward W. Fox, U. 8. CommisSection 20, Township sioner, at his office, at Clayton. N. Mtion 17, NE
M.
23n
Range 14e., N.
P. Meridian, on the 21st day of December. 1216.
Claimant names as witnesses:
has filed notice of Intention to make
Morris, Joe Gaines, Morris Fulthree year proof, to establish claim ler,AsaErnest
Prlestkorn, all of Sampson,
to the land above described, before New Mexico.
Edward W, Fox. U. 8. Commissioner,
Pas Valverde, Register.
at hla office at Clayton, N. M., on the
21st day of December, ltlt.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Claimant names aa wltneases:
Floyd C Field, J. C. Caldwell, both ot Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Clapham, N. M., Ous Lapp, William Office at Clayton, N. M., Oct. 26, 1915.
Notice Is hereby given that Maria
Tuttle, both of Thomas, N. M.
Rita Trujlllo, of Pasamonte, N, M.,
Pal Valverde, Regiater.
who, on April 10, 1912, and June 15,
O
1915, made homestesj entries, serial
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land Nos. 014666, and 020292, for W 2 NW
Office at Clayton. N. M- Oct. 26. 1915.
NW
SW
8ectlon 24, NE
Notice la hereby given that Pedro
- 4 SE
Section 22, E 2 NE
L. Vigil, of Bueyeros, N. M., who, on Section 23, Township 24n Range 10e.,
November 25, 1910, and April 6, 1914, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
made homestead entries, aerial Nos. Intention to make three year proof, to
012460, and 017716, for NE 4 SE
establish claim to ths land above desE
NE
Section 1, and NW 4 cribed, before Edw. W. Fox, U. 8.
NW
Sea 1, and E 2 NW
Sec Commissioner, at his office, at Clayton,
9. E
SW
Section 4. Township N. M.,
on the 21st day of Deoember,
21n., Range lie.. N. M. P. Meridian,
1916.
has filed notice of Intention to make
Claimant names as witnesses:
three year proof, to establish claim
Lucas Cruse, Ellques Martines, Feto the land above described, before
lipe Arellano, Manuel Perea,
all of
Register and Receiver, U. B. Land Office
Pasamonte, N. M.
Clayton,
N.
M.,
on the 22nd day of IIat
Paz Valverde, Register.
December, 1915.
Claimant names as witnesses
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Leandro Vigil, Ramon Vigil, Fran Department of the Interior, V. S. Lnnd
Office
at Clayton. N. M Nov. 9, 1915.
cisco Vigil, Pedro Tixler, all of Buey
Notice Is hereby given thnt John C.
eros, N. M.
Scott, of Clayton, N. M., who, on AugPas Valverde, Register.
ust 12. 1912. made homestead entry,
Serial No. 015073, for E 2 NW
E
SW
and SE
Section 27,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land Township 25n., Range 33e., N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
Office at Clayton, N. M., Oct. 26, 1916.
to make three year proof, to establish
Notice is hereby given thut Henry J, claim to the lnnd above described, beI'.ilard, of Clayton, N. M., who, on Mar. fore Register and Receiver, V. 8. Land
loth, 191,1, made homcBtead applica Office at Clayton. N. M on the 13th day
of January, 1916.
I
tion, Serial No. 015555. for NE
Claimant names as witnesses:
SK
SW
SW
SE
SE
Henry Zlnck, Fred C. Zlnck, Fred
Section 29, Township 2ín , R;in,-- e
3U, N. M. 1'. Meridian, has filed notice Pettis, Snm Christian, all of Clayton,
N.
M.
at intention to make three year proof,
Pax Valverde. Register.
to establish claim to the land above
utscribed, before Reglster and Receiver
I nlted
States Land Office, at Clayton.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
V M., on the 21st day of Decern Leí-- , Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
1915.
Office nt Clayton. N. M Nov. 9. 1915.
C.unnuiit names as witnesses:
Notice Is hereby given that Joseph
Richard D. Uergln, of Clayton, N. M., A. Sowers, of Wanette, N. M., who, on
i:lv.in H. Berg In, ot Clayton, N. M., February 12, 1912, made homestead en
Allurt "v. Smith, of Clayton N M, try, Serial No. 014391, for SE
Sec.
Saienel W. Haldeman, ot Mt. Dora, N 7. SW
Section 8. Township 28n
M
Range 35e., N. M. P. Meridian, hns
Pas Valverde, Register.
filed notice of Intention to make three
year proof to establish claim to the
land above described, before Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
and Receiver, TJ. 8. Land Office, at
N. M., on the 12th day of
Clnyton,
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
January, 1916.
Office at Clayton, N. M., Oct. 26, 1915.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Notice Is hereby given that William
William Morían, J. R. Freeman. John
H. Dick, of Clayton, N. M
who. on E. Skelton, David A. Shoultz, all of
February 16, 1911, made homestead en- Wanette, N. M.
try. Serial No. 012843, for Lots
and
Pnz Valverde, Register.
K
SW
and SE
Section 30.
Township 25n., Range S6e., N. M. P.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Meridian, has filed notice of intention Department of the Interior. U. 8. Land
to make Fnal Three Year Proof, to Office at Clnyton. N. M., Nov. 9. 1915.
establish claim to the land above deNotice Is hereby given that Roy E.
scribed, before Register and Rocelver, Jeffries, of Clnyton, N. M., who, on
LI. S. Land Office, at Clayton, N. M., on February
23, 1911, made
homestead
the 21st day of December, 1915.
application. Serial No. 012856, for Lota
Claimant names as witnesses:
6,
6,
7. SW
I. 2.
NE
W 2
John W. Hanners, Ben Chllcote, Ed SE
Section 6, Township 27n., Range
Dunn, James Chnpin, all of Clayton, ,17e.. N. M. P. Merldlnn has filed no
N. M.
tice of Intention to make three year
Pas Valverde, Register.
proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Register and
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
'tecelver, U. 8. Land Office at Clayton,
M. M.. on the 11th
day of January,
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land 1916.
Clnlmant names as witnesses:
Office at Clayton, N. M.. Oct. 26, 1916.
Charley H. Kannan, William R. Al- Notice Is hereby given that Daniel derson, John L. Foncs, J. T. O. Creed,
Greenfield, of Clayton. N, M., who, on all of Clayton, N. M.
September 20. 1911, made homestead
Paz Valverde, Register.
entry, Serial No. 013934. for Lot 1, 2,
and 8
NE
and SE
Section
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
4. Township 23n
Range 15e N. M. P. Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention Office at Clayton, N. M., Nov. 9, 1916.
to make three year proof, to establish
Notice Is hereby given that Stacy Gilclaim to the land above described, be- liam, of Orenvllle, N. M., who, on April
fore Register and Receiver, U. S. Land 23. 1912, made homestead entry, serial
Office, at Clayton, N. ML, on the 21st No. 014659, for 8 2 SW
and E
duy of December, 1916.
NE
and 8E
Section 7, Town
Claimant names as witnesses:
ship 27n Range 12e., N. M. P. Merld
Everett W .Elkln, Jamea R. Kendall. Ian, has tiled notice of Intention to
Henry Allen Summers,, all of Thomas, make three year proof, to establish
N. M Caleb F. Kluttz. of Vance. N. M. claim to the land above described, be
Pas Valverde, Register.
fore Register and Receiver, U. 8. Land
Office at Clayton, N. M on the 13th
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
day of January, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Alonso J. Roberson, Robert M. Win
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
ters. Newton C. Light, Moody Cherry,
Office at Clayton, N. M., Nov. 1, 1115.
Notice Id hereby given that Edward all or Orenvllle, N. M.
Pas Valverde, Register.
Comyford, of Clayton, N. M., who, on
March 15, 191C, made homestead application. Serial No. 010911. for NE 4
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Section 19, Township 26n., Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
and SE
Runge !3e , N. M. P. Meridian, has filed Office at Clayton, N. M., Nov. 9, 1915.
notice of Intention to make three year
Notice Is hereby given that William
proof, to establish claim te the land Ray Haynea, of Texllne, Texas, who,
above described, before Register and on July 19, 1912, made homestead ap
Receiver. U. & Land Office at Clayton. plication. Serial No. 014985, for 8 1
N. M., on the 23rd day of Dooember, NW
N
SW
Section 28,
1916.
Township 24n., Range 16e., N. M. P.
Claimant names aa witness:
Mi.iuian, has filed notice of Intenn tion
Dwlght Bheehan. Wlnt Smith,
to make three year proof, to
Logsdon, Mike Logsdon, all of establish claim
to the land above
Clayton, N. M.
described, before Register and Recelv
Pas Valverde, Register. . er, U. R Land Office at Clayton, N. M.,
on the 14th day of January, 1911.
Good goods at right Drices. Drv
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. Dallas.
goods and groceries. Weber & SOUS.! Albert Casida, George
Clarence A. Swearlngen, all of Clay- ton, N. M., and Noah W. 8haw, of
uoinpieie une oi aiisuo uaiueraa Texllne, Texas.
City
Drug
Supplies
Store.'
at the
Valverde. Register.
and
.NOlUfc.

NOTICE FOn TBLTCATTON

Department ot

(lie Interior, U. 8. Land
i Clayton. N. M., Out. 2, 1915.

fr

1-

1-

4,

4.

4,
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-,

4,

I-

4,

4,

4.

2

4,

4,

4,

-

4,

Department ot the Interior,

U. 8. Land
Clayton, N. M.. Oct. 17, 1911.
Notice Is hereby given that Isaac B.
Runyan, of Wanette, N. M.. who on
April 27, 1912, made homestead entry.
Serial No. 014653. for NE 4 and NW
Section 17, Township 28n Rang
35e., N. M. P. Meridian, baa filed notice
of Intention to make three year proof,
to establish claim to the land above
before Register and Reoelver,
V. 8. Land Office at Clayton, N. tL, on
the 23rd day of December, 1916.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Howard Shannon, J. B. Alexander, J.
A. Sowers, J. T. Leverett. all of Wan- Office

at

eett,

N. M.

Pas Valverde, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department ot the Interior, U. 8.
Land Office at Clayton. N. M., November 13, 1916.
Notice Is hereby given that Cleve
land Barker, of Clayton, N. M., who. on
Sept. 18, 1909, made Homestead Entry,
Serial No. 09216, for N.E.
Section
17, Township 24 N Range 35 E., N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed not'.ce of Intention to make Five Year Proof, to establish claim to the land above des
cribed, before Register and Receiver,
U. 8. Land Office, at Clayton, N. M., on
the 7th day ot January, 1916.
Claimant names as witnesses:
OBcar Barker, V. B. Guard, John Webster. L. W. Kingdom, all of Clayton,
New Mexico.
PAZ VALVERDE, Regiater
4,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M--, Novem-

ber 9, 1916.
Notice Is hereby given that Fells
Sanchez, of Barnoy, Union Co., N. M..
who, on Jan. 9, 1913, made Homestead
i:ntry. Serial No. 015375, for N. 1 NE.
N.
NW.
Sec 8, and the NE.
- 4, Sec. 7, Township 23N., Range 12E
N.
M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice ot
of
intention to make Three Year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above described, before Regiater and Reoelver,
U. S. Land Office at Clayton, N. M- on
the 7th duy of January, 1916.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Crecencio Jirón, Huberto Vigil, Juan B.
Fcrnande, Jose Ciato Duran, all of
Harney, N, M.
II- PAZ VALVERDE, Register.
4.

I-

-,

4

4,

4,

4,

1-

4,

4,

NOTICK

November 12, 1916.
Notice Is hereby given that Leonard
Pettis, of Barney, N. M., who, on February 2. 1911, made Homeatead Entry,
Serlul No. 012769. for SE. 4 and NHL
- 4, Section 22, Township 24 N Rang
32 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of Intention to make Final Three
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Register
and Receiver, U. S. Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico, on the 4th day ot
I-

January, 1916.
Claimant names as witnesses:
William

1-

4,

M.

Evans, D. E. Benton, CanIsidora Carola, all

delario Archuleta,
if Barney,

II-

-

N. M.

PAZ VALVERDE, Register.

1.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior,

U.

8.

a nil Office at Clayton, N. M., November 3, 1916.
Notice Is hereby given that Alfred
W. Dick, of Mt. Dora, N. M., who. on
May 19, 1910, and March 1, Mil, made
Homestead Entries, Serial Nos. 011171,
and 012886, for 8.
SW.
and a
SE.
and N. 1 8W.
and N.
- 2 SE.
Section 13. Township 26N
Runge 32 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has
Hied notice of Intention to mak Three
Year Proof to establish claim to ths
land above described, beforo Register
and Receiver, U. 8. Land Office at Clayton, N. M., on the 28th day of December, 1916.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Grant Denny, Andrew J. Fisher, 3. B.
Kllburn, Jesne Anderson, all of Mt,
Dora, New Mexico.
II- VALVERDE. Register
I

1-

4.

4,

4,

4,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

4,

4.

FOR PUBLICATION

Republication
Department of the Interior, U. sV
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexloo,

Department of the Interior, TJ. 8.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,

November IT, 1915.
Notice Is hereby given that Cary Las
Thomas, of Grandvlew, New Mexico,
who. on March 28th, 1911, made Homestead Entry, Serial No. 014511, for NW.
- 4 and SW.
8eotlon 11, Townahlp
28 N., Range 14 E., N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of Intention to mak
Three Year Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before Register and Receiver, U. B. Land Office, at
Clayton, New Mexico, on ths tltb day
of December, 1916.
Claimant names as witnesses:
James E. Balr, of Sampson, New Mes-icOral W. Johnson, George Hull, David Bulgrove, all of GraThdvlew, New
I-

4,

o,

Mexico.
II-

-

PAZ VALVERDE, Register

4,

4.

1-

Bolo-me-

I
I

ps

4.

Citrolax

CItrolax

CITROLAX

Best thing for constipation, sour
stomach, lazy liver and sluggish
bowels. Stops a sick headache almost at once. Gives a most thorough and satisfactory flushing no
pain, no nausea. Keeps your system cleansed, sweet and wholesome
B.. H. Weichecht,
Salt Laka City
Utah, writes: "I find Citrolai tnt
best laxative I ever used, lioe am
gripe no unpleasant after-effeoCity Drug Store.
U.'
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Everything to Eat and Wear

LOW PniCE MAKERS

QUALITY

STOttE

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Our store is just packed with Christmas Goods, lots of handsome and useful gifts for every member of the family, both
young and old. "Do Your Christmas Shopping Early," you and every one concerned will be better pleased if you do.

FOR LADIES AND GIRLS

FOR MEN AND BOYS

We have lots of nice things the Ladies and Girls will
$3 to $5
appreciate such as Bath Robes
$4 to $7
Silk Kimonas
$2 to $2.50
Silk Creps de Chine Scarfs
$2 to $10
Parisian Ivory Toilet Set
$1.50 to $3
Parisian Picture Frames and Clocks
Then how about Boudoir Caps "Comfy" slippers,
Silk Hose, initial ond embroidered pure linen Handkerchiefs, wool scarf and cap sets, leather hand
bciSj etc

A few articles, we would suggest, as being appropriate and useful gifts for the men and boys. Mackinaw Goats, Overcoats, House clippers, Silk

Shirts-Sil- k

initials,

plain and

hose, Linen Handerchiefs

Neckties, Tie and Hose sets, Suspender and Garter
sets in Holiday

boxes, Leathes Collar Bags and

Cigar Cases, Military Brushes, in Leathes Case,
Suit Case and Leather Hand Bags

FOU LITTLE GIRLS. Dolls, Dolls, Dolls, Doll Beds and

Moving Picture Machines,

Magic

Buggies, Doll Furniture, Toy Pianos, Writing Desks, Block

Lanterns, Steam Engines,

Trains. Rocking Horses,

Boards, Toy Cook Stoves, Parlor Balls and heaps of other

Chests,'

things to delight the little ones

more things to please the boys.

See Our Hardware Department For
Wagons, Huggies, Harness, Windmills and Corn Shelters.
The Heating Stove season is hen, we have a complete
line ot National Heaters also Cook Stoves and Hanges
When in need of anything in our line, remember that we
are always glad to show you. Come and see.

FOR LITTLE BOYS

Building Blocks, Dóminos,

r--

m

n mm

:

Something Good To Eat
n
The
Mercantile Co., has filled the basement with good things to eat,
that cannot be equaled elsewhere, in quality and price, Eveiy iUm is letted
it is the best. Priced to make it interesting. Our stock is the cream of the
markets best values. Every item will appeal to the economic housewife.' Uuy from
n
Merc. Co. store and bring health to your boey, pece to your
the
mind and dollars to your pocketbook. Heinz Plum Pudding is recognized the world
45c
over as the best. Will serve six or eight people. Per can
Otto-Johnso-

be-caa-

WAGONS BUGGIES HARNESS

Olive Oil
1

pint cans

-

-

85c

ment of Saur Kraut in bulk, per

1

quart cans

-

-

$1.50

pound

V2 gallon cans

We have just received a new
-

-

ship-

8I3C

jar of Heinz's

-

65c

Delmonte, per can

-

30c

2 lb jar of Libby's

-

50c

Solitaire, per can

-

30c

2

are the life of a wagon. Hubs, spokes,
tires of the best materials, put together by skilled workmen, go into every Studebaker.

WHEELS

What is the result? Mr. William H. Horton, of Nineveh,
N. Y. writes that the tires on his thirty-si- x year old Studebaker farm wagon did not need resetting in thirty years
and the wagon was in use every day.
We can prove to you that this is not an exceptional
Studebaker wagon. There are thousands of Studebaker
wagons in use today that are forty years old and more.
And that have cost their owners little or nothing for
repairs.

Come in and look over our stock of Studebaker vehicles.
Let us show you how well they are built

lb

We have a nice assortment of fine Christmas Candies; per lb 15c.
See us for your large quantities; we will make special prices.
Mixed Nuts, per pound
1712C
"

Cabbage

Christmas Oranges

10,000 pounds, Fancy Green

Don't fail to 'get our prices

Cabbage, just received this week,

fore buying. We will have plenty

,

Q

Studebaker wagons ara sound investments, every time

OTTO-JOHNSO-

N

$2.75

-

Asparagus Tips

Mince Meat

did not require setting
in thirty years -- on a Studebaker

se

...

Saur Kraut

jo-

Tires that

Tool

Indian Suits and lots

Otto-Johnso-

if 3BJUW5Z2&

::

;:

::

per cwt.

-

-

-

--

.

$2.00

of them.

MERCANTILE COMPANY

be-

It

